
GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

tendeney are f urnitihod by Engliah Epis.
copal clergymen in abundance.

-The Lendon iUitv Mission has 300
Gospel halls iu which religions services
are held during the weok, in mauy cases
every niglit lu the year.

-The American Bible Society has re-
ceived from, the National Bible Sooiety
of Scotlaud r. copy of the New Testa-
ruent translated into Tannese by the
11ev. 'William Watt.

-One cousecrated man may set ln
motion grcat influences for good. Sir
Xeith Falc.ouer foanded a iuission at
Aden, in .Arbia, and with his last
breath begged that it be Qot givei Up.
The Free Churcli of Scc'tiand hias ac-
cepted itas a legacy, and Professor Lan -
sin-, of New Brunswick, is preparing
some yonng men for the mnissi on. Mean-
while a German, reaating ýtie lite of
Seith Falconer, was mnovel to give
himself as a xnissionary, and proposes
to enter upon the work of evangeYzing
the Bedinveen Arabs who dwtll arouud
Mt. Sinai. So the torcli is passedl from,
the dyingy to the living, aund new con-
secrated men are nover wvanting te take
the place of those Who fal in the field.
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-Englaudhas 8 jewish missionarles;

Scotlaud has 5 ; Ireland 1 ; and these
organizations in ail employ 312 agents.
There are 27 societies upon thn C'onti-
nent, and in thi United States 7, with
34 in their employ. The total of orgau-
izations designed espeoially te carry the
Gospel to the Jews is 48, and their mis-
sionaries number 377.

-According te Dr. Sholdon Jackson,
the Pr,,sbývterian Church now has 7 mis-
siuas aud 4 ehurches, with from, 70 te
80 communticants ench lu Alaska. The
churcb in Sit-Ka has 360 communicants.
Besidvs the Presbytorian Churcli. the
Mora'vian, the Protestant Episcopal, the
Methodist Episcopal, Congregationalist

the ilornan Catho]ic, and the Anglican
Churcli have missions la Alaska.

-Yes, even our aborigines ena bo%
touched and ronowed by divine grace.
To the wildest and worst of them, a liv-
ing Indian can be a good Indian. For
Bishop Hare, who knows whereof ho
writes, exclaims : "'Nine Sioux Indians
nobly working in the sacred ministry!1
About 40 Sioux Indliaus helpiug theas as
licensodl catechists. Forty branches o!
the Woman's Auxiliary among the Sioux
Indian womeu. Seveuteen hundred
Sioux indian communicants! Sioux
Indians contributing nearly $3000 an-
nually for religions purposes! But
u'hat impression have ail these solemun
but cheering faots made upon the pub-
lic mind as compared with the wvld
antics of the heathen Sioux Indienq,
'which excited the attention and stirred
the feelings of the conntry, and daily
occupiefi columu after columu ofth
newspapers for weeks ?"

-Womau's; work for womnau in for-
exgn lands, which had its begiuuing
only about 20 ycars age, has been nt-
teuded by a marvellous developmient.
Iu all -i societies are in existence, sup-
porting a force of 1408 missionaries, and
gathjerng and expeuding last year tho
snug sum, of $1,692,963. Of these se-
claties 3-4 are fonfin theUnited States,
10 lu Canada, 21 in Great Britain, ana
eue each on the Continent and ln Southi
A'frca. Tho American societ ies alono
sustain 926 missionaries, and raised
$1 ,S7,56S last yea-, or almost three-
fit ths et the entire amount.

-In cnnuecticon wlth the Day ot
Frayer for Colleres, statistios appeared
of an interosting and important char-
acter from 24 colloges havlng " substan-
tial relations wlth the Proishyterian
Chnrch." These figures throw wel-
corne li&ht upon one or two weighty
questions. Ornitting the colleges for
womon ouly, aud iucluding ouly the
studeurs iu institutions for men, or
those where co-education exists, iL ap-
pears that 82 per cent et the attendants
are church zuembers in the college
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